
Joan and her best friend Alexis always look forward to 
going outside for recess, but rain keeps them inside for 
the day. The girls just want to play checkers by 
themselves…but checkers happens to be Suz’s favorite 
game as well. Suz is the biggest, meanest girl in the 
school, and she never loses. When she spots Joan and 
Alexis setting up the board for a game, it’s sure to be a 
disaster. Can everyone learn to play nice together?

Olivia Behm is a high school junior. She has been writing 
and telling stories since she was a young girl, and has 
always wanted to be an author. She was inspired to write 
this story for a Power of  the Pen competition. Olivia 
lives with her parents, Ron and Krista Behm, in 
Napoleon, Ohio.

G y p sy  P u b l ica t io n s

For more information on Gypsy Publications please visit 
www.gypsypublications.com or email gypsypublications@yahoo.com. 

In this age of bully prevention, schools and parents are searching for material to teach their 
children the importance of forgiveness and what to do in the extreme case of bullying. A 
teenager from Napoleon recently wrote a book titled Checkers, which revolves around this topic. 
Gypsy Publications and author Olivia Behm invites the community to attend the release event 
on August 25th from 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm. She will personally sign the books and read it at 7:30. 
The event will take place at The Armory of Napoleon on 127 E Clinton St. For more information 
visit www.gypsypublications.com.

GYPSY PUBLICATIONS INVITES PUBLIC TO BOOK RELEASE PARTY
7:00-8:00pm, Monday, August 25, 2014

The Armory of Napoleon on 127 E Clinton St, Napoleon, OH

Olivia Behm’s Children’s Book: Checkers                                                                                          
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